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Miss Nanme Brown, a former
resident and school teacher in Ful-
ton, died Saturday morning at the
home of her brother in Duncan.
Okla. Miss Brown taught in Carr
Institute many years ago and is re-
membered by many people here.
The body arias ed in Futon Tues-
day and funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday afternoon at Union
church by Rev. Sam Hicks, assisted
by Rev. Covington. Burial follow-
ed in the church cemetery in charge
of Hornbeak Funeral Home.
MRS. MARY /MA
Mrs. Mary Weatherspoon died
about four o'clock Wednesday
morning at her home, on Fairview
Avenue. Funeral service's were
held at ten o'clock Thursday morn-
ing at the resident.... with burial in
Grecnlea cemetery in charge of
Hornbcak Funeral Home.
Surviving her are her husband.
J. L. Weatherspoon; two sons. Clar-
ence, and Cecil: and two grand-
cialdren. Glenn and Mary Nerma
Weatherspoon, all of Fulton.
MRS. LUCY FITE
Mrs. Lucy Fite of Beelerton died
Saturday afternoon at 315 o'clock
in the Mayfield hospital, following
lengthy illness. Funeral services
were conducted at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the Mt. Zion church
by MI6!, Luke Clements. Burial was
held in Wesley cemetery in charge
of Hernbeak Funeral Homo,
She is survived by her husband.
A. \V. Fite, five sons and two
daughters.
She WaS a devoted member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
holding membership at Mount
FULTON HOSPITAL
Mrs C J. Bowers remains about
the same.
Mrs. John Daniels was admitted
Tuesday for treatment.
Mrs. Bob Binford and baby were'
dismissed last week end.
Mrs. Clarence French of Clinton
was dismissed Monday.
Mrs. 11. U. Whayne of Columbus
was dismissed Monday.
Solve your Gift Problem by Ord -
ering a dozen photographs from
Gardner's.
Miss Mary Beth Wilford of Hum-
boldt. Tenn. spent the week end
with Miss Jean Atkins on Norman
street.
Give a Photograph this Christmas.
Nothtng co.thi be more appreciated
Let Gardner do the job.
Mrs Tom Brady left Sunday for
her home in Spokane, Wash. after
a visit with her brother. Dr I. V
Brady, and MI'S. Brady on College,
street
Miss Blanche Howard and Mer•-•-
Camilla Jones spent the week end
in Memphis. Tenn
Clyde Williams, Jr. student in Iset• at Scott's Floral Shoppe.
Columbia Military Academy. Co 1. .t.•,1 Mrs. Ora Sisson of ne-
lumbiL 'Tenn.. spent the week end ; tied. spent the aura end with
with his parents here rel.o.k Vs in Fulton
The YMBC held its regular busi-
ness meeting at the. Rainbow Room
Tuesday night, with President Billy
131ackooria presiding. A good at-
tendanie was present, and various
reports %%ere heard from commit-
tees.
Foad Ilonira of the decoration
committee reported that work had
been started on decoration of the
downtov.n for the Christmas huh-
clays. This work is to be carried on
by the club and assisted by the
Chamber of Commerce.
Lawience Holland and J. D. it
reported on plans to obtain a s,
flag, and the committee is to investi
gate' th.• matter furthi•r.
It aie; di tided after some discus-
stun that Mt, chili would not hack
a trad. day movement in Fulton.
A reisii I. was made by Bab Bin' 
fordis, plans fur the banquet and
dance A very good orchestra was
engaged for the dance and members
enjoy; eveneng of entertain-
ment Wednesday night.
Berea, Pigue talked on the Christ-
mas Seal drive which will start
soen, and a committee. was named
to aid in the campaign. The club
approve a $10 donation to the fund.
No new business coming before
the club, arid meeting was adjourn-
ed until the next meeting on Tues-
day night, December 12.
THANKSGIVING
BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS IN S. FULTON
Farm for 1940 were elected
Saturday in U111.11 City La It/Ili/WS:
IhreC1On, at large, II. S. Wood,
Fenner Ileatlicock, 13. V. Jernigan,
A. C. Fields, H. L. Latimei; divis-
ion directors, (II W. A. Smith, (2)
J. M. Marshall, (3) John Caldwell.
(4) J. E. Hicks, (5) D. C. Maddox
DO Paul Erwin, (7) C. C. Vaughn,
(8) Clarence Fox.
Officers of the Association will be
elected by the directors Wednes-
day, December 6.
tarns Bureau Board
Named In Obion County
-
the county. is v.< pleased
being made in the South
Fulton kitcht.n. She praises the
work that is being done by this
department, and commends the
splendid co-operation of Supt W. H.
Cravens, the faculty and members
of the Parent-Teachers association.
South Fulton Wins
One, Loses One
The South Fulton basketball
WPA KITCHEN MAKES date will probably be held for, game betto,een Fulton High and
dtil Fulton. The schedule fol-
t),.. 5,, Obion. there.
Dec. 12, Maitin, there.
Des. 15. Dixie, here.
Dec 19, Kenton. here.
Dec. 22, open.
Jan. 5. Rives, there.
Jan. 9. Martin. here.
Jan. 12, Troy. here.
Jan. 16, Palmersville, there.
Jan. 19, Rives. here.
Jan. 22. Union City, there.
Jan. 26. Troy, there.
Jan. 30, Kenton. there.
Feb. 3. Obion. here.
Feb. 6. Dixie. there.
Feb. 9. Palmersville. lo-re.
Feb. 13, Union City. here.
Several of last Year's players are
back on the boys team. and Har-
wood and House have transferred
here from Welch. Players out are
Frankum. Faulkner, Frazier, Mc-
Kinney. Buchanan, Dyer. Sanders,
'Craft-Tian. Beard. House and Har-
i wi.od.
I Players out far the girls team
arc Ray. Hastings. Redman. 17;11-
' Iman s.Day. Vauf,'  Brewington,
; Alien. Reed. Boaz. Bizzle. Bowen,
I Claytan, Midyett. Burrow. Heflin,
;Brawn. Hagler. Barber, Watk:na
'and Nelson. formerly of Welch; and
1
Pounds of Dresden.
The first game of the season will
; be played at Obion next Tuesday
I night.
Improvements have been made
; at the South Fulton gym. which
J provide a better playing floor and
'more accommodations for the fans,
teams split a doubleheader with!
Welch school Tuesday night at the
South Fultan gym. The boys bvat
Welch it bile the' girls lost
3:5-1 a6Timetei s that appeared en the
tour: I.,: South Fulton were mem-
bids of me Jumor Class but a ma-
jority ea these players will be on
the main team this yvar.
South Fulton's next game will be
at Welch school December 6.
Glee Club Meets
I
I The Glee Club me: Monday af-
ternoon at Miss Lowe's studio. They
l.aye begun practice for a Christ-
mm's pageant. The, next meetIng




the ea, . slay night \kith
we'll planned buffet supper at 6
A ' •-• N'• • ; • TI1
II
4 LORETTA YOUNG AND DAVID NIVEN IN "ETERNALLY YOURS" AT THE FULTON THEATRE SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
1 FULTON COUNTY NEWS















FULTON, KY., FRIDA1', UNTIDIER I . •.. l• \MLR, 1 Male FOCR
ELKS SERVICES TO !south Full. T,, Eke/Mayor and .1ide,,,,,,,'SPECIAL SERVICES YMBC IN BUSINESS
BE HELD SUNDAY ,„„„ ruii,„, ,. FOR I. C. EMPLOYES MEETING TUES. NIGHT
Plans have been completed for
the Elks Memorial services which
war he lead at the lodge rooms
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. This is the
30th annual observance of these
services in honor of departed mem-
bers. Dr. Don P. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
deliver the oration. The ceimmittee
in charge of arrangements and the
program is camposed if J. L. Jones,
Frank Wiggins and It. E. Bard.
The following program will be
carried nut: Processional; Opening
ceremonies by e•xalted ruler and
officers; "Still Will We Trust," by
Miss Ruth Fields, Mrs. Hugh Panic,
J. C. Sugg, Donald Hall; Ledge
ceremonies, officers and numb.
"The Radiant Morn Bath Passe •I
Away," Miss Ruth Fields, Mrs.
Hugh Pigue, J. C. Sugg. Donald
Hall; Oration, Dr. Don P. Hawkins;
Closing Ode, lodge. chorus and con-
gregation; Closing ceremonies, the
lodge; Recessional. Mrs. C. L. Mad-
dox, accompanist.
House Committee—J. E. Hanne-
phm, N. T. Morse, W. S. Atkins.
Committee on Entertainment—
Fead Hamra, Lee B. Rucker. Frank
A. Brady.




have an election of a Mayar and _ _
Aldeamen next Tuesday, December
5.
J. II. Lowe, S. A. McDade' arid 1).
A. Rogers are in the race 1“r May-
or. Mr. Lowe is the present may-
or.
Candidates for the six Aldermen
are Roy Adams, W. E. Baucom, Mrs.
Charles Braila, W. F. Campbell,
Virgil Davis, H. L. Ferguson, Clyde
Fields, E. N. Houston, Roy Fields,
Abe Jolley, Sam Jones, J. E. Mans-
field, C. C. Parker, Marvin Sanders,
S N. Valentine and D B. Vaughn.
PEA TO HOLD MEET
AT HICKMAN DEC. 4
- -
Members of the Hickman-Fulton
'Counties Rural Electric Ciiopera-
nye Corporation will hold its an-
Annual membership meeting at
Hickman en Miinday, Dee. 4th. 1m-;
portant matters pertaining to the I
life, and future of the cooperative!
will be taken up at this meeting,
including the election of directors
fur the corning year.
The board of directors as trustees
carry on thy regular business of
the cooperative. They in turn se-
lect the superintendent and his
staff to carry on the routine bus-
iness. All members and their wives
:me urged to attend this meeting.
Washington. D. C.—The campaign;
against tuberculosis, made, possible!
by Christmas Seals, merits the sup-
port of all people. President Roos-
evelt said this week in praising the
activities of the National Tubercu-
losis Association.
The 33rd annual Christmas Seal
Campaign if the National Associao
tem and its nearly two thousand
affiliated groups thniughout the
country starts today, Friday. Dec-
ember 1st.
'As the Christmas season ap-
proaches, my mind is drawn to the
fact that it is again time for all;
of us to give our support to the
sale of Christmas Seals," President
Roosevelt said.
"This is such a well established!
custom in the United States that it;
seems hardly necessary again to,
call the attention of the people to
its importance.
"Tuberculosis still menaces the
lives of all our citizens and it leads'
in the cause of death of those be-
tween the ages of fifteen and forty
five. The fine work that has been
done by the National Tuberculosis
Associat iim in 1 he prevention of
this dreaded disease merits the




I 1 40N POI It I cot RT
list . .,l • .•::,
day mglit his Constable Jahn Smith
for being drunk and disorderly at
Doe- Nanney's place on the Martin
highway. Ile was tried Saturday
mining before Esq. S. A. McDade.
Wiley Newbill, colored, was ar-
rested Saturday night on a bootleg-
ging charge. In a trial Sunday
morning he was fined $50 and
costs.
Tom Crittenden and Dock Rob-
erta, charged with public drunken-
ress. ai•re fined $5 each and costs.
It 1.TON POLICE COURT
Walter West was tried on a charge
f publie drunkenness before Judge
Lon Adams in the Pollee Court
Monda morning Ile was given a
thirty-day suspended jail sentence,
on condition that he, leave" town
immediately.
I.. ALTON HAMLET
DIES IN MAY FIELD
•
Alton Ilamlet, 36, Mayfield
newspaper man for 17 years Itad
city editor of the Mayfield Messeng-
yr since 1930, died suddenly Sunday
General Meeting of
Woman's Missionary
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church met
in general sessien Monday after-
noon at the. church. Approximately
fifty members and guests were
present.
Mrs. Warren Graham, president,
presided over the business session.
Reports were made by the offi-
cers and group chairmen.
Rev. Saxon, new pastor of the
church and Mrs. Saxon were pres-
ent and Rev. Saxon made a short
talk.
The program for the afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. J. V. Free-
man and she used as her subject
aWdening the Ilerizans if the




Regional meetings are planned
under the auspices of the Kentucky
Municipal League for the, discussion
if legislation and municipal
pre.blems. A mecteng of Bas nature
eat he, held in Mayfe Id. December
5. at the hail lute-i.
It is estimated that approximate-
ly one-half of the haat gasoline tax
ei ,Ilected in Kentucky is derived
from ten counties. and 74 per cent
of this amount is paid by the urban
population of these ten counties
;The cities propose that a small per-
jeentage of this gasoline tax be re-
turned to them. upon a fair basis of





A discussion contest of the First
'Educational Association, will be
'Educational Associatoin. will be
!held in Murray on Friday. Dec. 15.
j This contest is separate and apart
; from the Interscholastic League con-
s;miI tests,11 ta nNdi u therra egr 
will 
e,otfot ILloe xdi niscg tuosn-
, to represent the district in the state-
; wide contest held early in the corn-
mg year.
Next Sunday eVellitlg, December
3, employes of the Illinois Central
railroad, their wives and families,
will be special guests at a service
arranged for them at the First
Chriaiian church. There will be
special music, including a duet by
the Parham brothers, Gerald and
Billy, whose father, T. A. Parham
of South Fulton is an Illinois Cen-
tral employe. The sermon by the
minister, Dr. Don P. Hawkins will
be on an appropriate subject.
Preceeding time service a Christian
Endeavor program of interest with
Betty Bowles as leader, and Princi-
• Holland of Fulton High school as
diet- will be car tied out. There
.:1 be special musical numbers.
oinday evening. December 10, the
Epworth League.. of the Methodist
church will attend C. E. services at
the Christian church in a body and
the minister of the Methodist
the Rev. Mr. Saxon will be
the speaker. On Sunday, December
17. the Christian society has been
invited to attend the B. Y. P. U.
meeting at the Baptist church and




it C Pickering, Abe Thompson.
W I Shupe. C. B. Johnsen, Lee
Roberts, W. la Durbin, 1.. D Bard,
Isere: I liii lv, B H. Gholsom Billie
Atkins, Sam Omar and Paul New-
night at his home in Mayfield A house have returned from St Paul
brain dirorder is believed to have , where they were witnesses
been the cause of his death, in a lawsuit of 11,,v Adams vs the
Funeral services were held Theft- 'Illinois Central Railroad.
day afterneeon at the First Christian'
church in Mayfield. Mrs J 0 Anderson spent the
Surviving him are his widow,' week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs Blanche Carman Hamlet, and W. W. Roach, and Mr Roach in Pa -
his mother, Mrs. Sally Hamlet. I ducali
ar• '
Prospects are bright on the bas-
ketball horizon for South Fulton
this season, for Ore material from
which to mold both girls and boys
teams is the best in many years.
W. II. Cravens will coach the boys
aggregation, and J. C. Goode will
pilot the girls sextet. Both know
basketball, and have enjoyed good
success with their teams.
The season's schedule is practi-
cally complete, with sixteen games
to be played. There is only one
operi date, on December 22, and
PROGRESS AT SFS
The WI'A kitchen now in opera-
tion at the South Fulton School.
and sponsored by the P. T. A. of
the southside. is making steady
Plogro ans. d rendering a real ser-
s lie to undt rpriviieged children.
Since the kitchen wa: opened a few
eties ago. its popularity lia.s stead-
ily; grown. and the kitehen is now
liasetrod in a new building adjoin-
ing the gym.
The new kitchen is constructed
on modern. sanitary plans. It is
well lighted and ventilated and
ciinvemently arranged to feed be-
tween 200 and 300 children. Those
in charge of the South Fulton kit-
chen are Mrs. Mary Hudson, Mrs.
Beulah Henderson. Mrs. Clara Dun- .




‘ jrfein int,re,a,.s,tiarifgf in order 
demands
tfourtakseemc.aicree
and gone. While Thanksgiving has
come to be more an m ed or of a 1101,- supervisor of these kitchens whicholi  
Mrs. Effit• R. Reed. Obion county
day and less andols of a day set
aside to humbly give thanks to our an' 
located in schools throughout
Lord for the blessings we' have re-
ceived during the year, it would be
well if we did pause this year and
give a little serious consideration to
our affairs and those of the world,
ii,pg devout thanks for the
ortunate circumstances that sur-
round us. in spite of our many
problems and perplexities.
First of all we. should be thank-
ful for two precious heritages our
forefathers gave us. heritages that
it is worth everything in the world
for us to preserve. These two
fundamentals are freedom and op-
rairtunity. They are characteristic
of the United States in a manner
not matched in any "their nation.
We should be humbly thankful.
in a world at war, that we' are' at
peace with all the nations. and that
there, exists In this country a public
w•.11 to peace. We should be grate-
1,,r our system of representative
democracy ehich guarantees that
this public a ill to peace will be
heeded by 111,.se who govern us.
We should be thankful for the
high standard of living in this coun-
try, higher and more widely dis-
tributed than that of any other na-
'ion. But while returning thanks
for this we should renew our de-
1,•rmmation to push forward the
-American Way,- so that our stand-
minis will go even higher and be-
c..nie more evenly distributed
aflame all the people.
For it is not enough to merely I-
thankful for the many blessings we'
have in this great land. Our op-
portunity is also an obligation. An
obligation to use the advantages we
have here to the utmost, to preserve
the freedom we are are granted by
Hilt abusing or misusing it, to de-
fend and preserve our democracy by
making it work better and better
for the good of all the people, to
maintain our liberties by being ever
vigilant and unselfish in our duties
as citizens.
We Must not let the ,,an in
Europe dtvert us from the problems
we face at home. They must be
solved if we are 10 contume to have
the right to celebrate Thanksgiving
this year. Democracy is on trial to-
day right here in our own nation as
much as in other parts of the world.
Let us search our own souls and re-
dedicate ourselves to the ideal of
America
After supper the ,
the Mateo theatre
t hristmas Permanent Wreaths—
II or maulers, priced as ley, as Mk-
'nitti stand up to $5.00. Make :111Ur
selection early and call for later.




J. L Beven, president. Chicaga
seas in Fulton Tuesday.
A W. Ellingteen, t rainmaster.
Jackson. was m Fulton Tuesday.
J. J. Phillips. chum agent. Jack-
son, was in Fulton Monday.
D Holmes. trammaster, was in
Paducah Monday
J. W. Kern. superintendent. Pa-
! ducah. was in Fulton Monday night.
P. hi Ryan. traveling engineer,
'Paducah. was in Fulton Tuesday.
, C. J. Carnes'. division engineer.
I Paducah. was in Fulton Monday
I night.
; J. D. Little. manager of perish-
able traffic se'r'e ice, Chicago. was
Extension of Group
Hospitalization Is Sought
An advisory board of farmers'
wives to extend group hispitaliza-
Ban to families with membership
in the Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed-
era'ton was established recently at
a meeting held :n ac-
corchng to Ben Kilgore. executive
secretary of the Kentucky Farm
FlUrt :ill Federation.
The plan will be an extension of
the Louisville Community Hospi-
tal SC1-V1CO into counties that en-
roll at least 20 per cent of the
Farm Bureau families. stated Mr.
Kilgore.
This new service to farm fami-
lies will change the conditions
that existed not long ago when a
persen nevez went to tile hospital
except for a major operation. In
recent years there have been many
inipr,.vernents and changes in the
treatment of illness. These treat-
ments require special equipment
and hiehry technical laboratory ex-
-., that can not be found






This gr :-eed • presented
another a! s Hoe •. the far-
,
,mers fins;:, this need-
led care?
Dr Lane Tynes, executive direc-
tor of the Louisville Community
'Hospital Service', explained at the
I meeting of the farm women that.
"The plan hinges on co-operation
l ot Farm Bureau members in secur-
ing sufficient participants to keep
overhead cost within reason be-
hind the movement.
in Fulton Tuesday.
3. W. Miles, diviston store keeper!
Centralia, was in Fulton Sunday. I Miss Rebecca Boaz. 
student in
!Southern Illinois Normal School,
!Carbondale. spent the Thanksgiving
Dr. Seldon Cohn ls reported I holidays with her parents, Mr and
slightly improved in the 1. C. Hos- Mrs. Sam Winston, on Green
pile. Chicago
Miss Jane Parker spent the week
end in Mayfield. Ky., the guest of
Miss Sue Vansant.
street.
Mr and Mrs Forl Collins and





TITE FtiLT0N CoUNTY NEWS. FULTON KENTUCKY
The Fulton County News
& Paul Bushart. Mgn. Idit
or
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
adored as second class niatter June
3111, 1033, at the post of
fice at Fulton
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1
879.
-- -
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified 
by
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton $I 00 a year. Else-
where $1 50 a year.
Startling Mork Magic
1, hew t \V , 
I a
.11.








When a magician can "stomp" a .tlie 
it,," ,,f 1,E4 ti n, N'et,t,,: i•,
trained studio technical expert it 
•

















Watches, Clocks & Time Pieces
of All Kinds Accurately Re-













Our NOW Funeral Home has been c
ompleted and is modern in
every detail. You are invited to see 
our new establishment
In the personnel of the staff are 
competent men and licensed
lady Embalmer :.nd Beautician to admin
ister to your ever%
neer% when sorrow invadea your ho
me. A complete Funeral
Home Service at a modern cost. 
Ambulanie service day or
night.
31.  W. JONES & SONS
MR. ANI) MRS. 1...A. RICHARDSON
PHONE 39.0
MARTIN. TIN' 1 
:
.tal dish Mrs L. O. Bradford won
the third pr.:e. a novelty tiale!ory
Mrs A,(1, liuddleston. Jr. cut con-
selation and her prize was a candy
b.,:c. Mrs Alford presented her
,taughter. Mrs. Bob I. Taylor of
Dyersburg. Tenn.. with a hand-em-
broidered guest towel as guest prize.
Mrs. Alf• r,i ',rye? a salad course
Out . f • . .• : - -, Mrs 13,0
I. Tayler . f l)%,•rshore. Mrs. Gideon
Willingham of Dubuque. Iowa. Mr,
Will Parks of Trimbls% Tenn . M.:,
ILirry Head. Mrs. Harris Parks MT,
Gus White, Mrs !Ian Hughes Mr.
Gertrude Smith '.•, -, Charles Mil,









A 1.10‘'Elt III' II tit% I i; s
Ill,
.le
Ilk e s I \\ III lief I •
i,
lt,.t if r‘• is the strange ha
HI'' unconsciously. confeir,-,1
her r, latives and friends: the I.
:-;e-t made up of Hugh Herbert.
11;g-tor C. Aubrey Smith,
F. hi. Broderick Crawford.
Zasu Pitts. Raymond Walburn ;oaf
Ralph GraVVS--all that remained
.0, as to devise legitimate means of
ictually carrying out the many
screen illusions with no recourse to
camera tricks.
MRS. R. M. ALFORD
HOSTESS TO PARTY
Mrs R M Al!, id was heAcsS to
p..7ty lust 
Thursdayrr• W, :7 :1 -
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of troubie n.e are prepared to Ferve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Exptrt Repairing Accessories, Pe.rts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
A GRIM JESTER DRIVES
.4 Funny Wreck — But There
Is Little Humor In It




ATKINS INSURANCE AGE'IPuVn 
11ISS BESSIE LEE
BRI'NIFIELD HOSTESS
, Pr I v.:et
.1




Rutherford. Tenn and Will to
Harrell Stafford of Bradford, Ter.
ro married Saturday afterms
25, by Esq. Horner Robei!




Church night will be observed
the First Christian Chnrch, W,
rah, it„
Scrt Oft. '
harge of the !WV.
t11:1!)'S Cl uncil in , -
the minister. Plans for the
i ill be made within the next fe,,
days.
it. it o It' s his al Silo pin..
The singing of Christmas carols in
Fulton will be inaugurated this!
year by Group No. 3 of the Woman's
Council of the Christian church in t
charge of Mrs. Jake Huddleston
Editing: street. Saturday evenIng
r. 1), 1, catets orc
.:1 t' 1.e0 f ut..1 Mn'
Mrs lituidit'steris group 17
Mrs. J. a Fergusen pre,.. •
Group 3 and is go. , assistance ,•
t Mrs G. K. Underwood
• • •• e Council and is gr. '
ing help in the arrang,•-
ments.
Christmas Permanent Wreath.—
For cemetery. priced as low
with stand up to SIN. Make your
selection early and call for later.
Also red and green ruscus for has-
l'NCLE JIM SAYS
111,11 no lay .on ,
II llet1.11 II, ell tI14. rat ri
'LW at riot
!Oldii
I t ts,t. %..11 aver-
.,•.• ell 1,1111ilii,.111•Ctil
1, le ILO, Ili 1429, in
It Is fit nu. that 1 , 1 1.
i•its it buy what
the fat flu'? Hi ,,,,rked
, Nubs. ribe 10 THE NEWS
(; I: I V I)/ 11 ,(;/ N rysTALi,
Ii• I. I. i 11 .1 1/..it 1.1•
1.1111. isSi. 1.11101 tire
II al h vt Ilrs CI be 1/1i1C11('.11. AIIII It 11%"••11 tO see
' he ivar.
t,lanOil ,-,;11.1 lutu..11'y ceuld it, the wa:"Iling tvell ar.
.111 iii 'ii laundrie.; equipped %%ill. stuentifte





-We left the nuts out
of this nut sundae. ,
They're too expensive.”
P110.NE
DE MYER DRUG CO.
Lake 8t
°,111.17MIIIMICW16.••16.7tc. V:1.1.2211111111MINIPAK





WE WILL ACCEPT ALL KINDS /V TRADE
FOR JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
Trade Now To Be Sure of Delivery and Save
the Price Increase Which is Coming Soon.
We hare for sale in our barn in Fulton about 15
head of mules from I to 12 years old.
Williams Hardware Co.
FULTON I LI N TON
Tune Up Your
CAR Now!
Does your car have the ZIP: ... the power and
speed it had when it was new?
Are you getting as many miles from a gallon of
gas?
It's true that motors run a mighty long time
without serious trouble, but don't forget that
the modern high compression engine loses ef-
ficiency if it gets slightly out of adjustment.
To bring back new car efficiency and economy,
let us give your motor a complete TUNE UP
with our modern equipment and trained person-
nel.
WE WILL--
Clean and Adjust Plugs
Clean and Adjust Points
Adjust Generator








Give Your Motor a Complete Overhauling
DON'T DELAY-11ring your car in and as-

























FULTON COUNTY NI.,11,1, 61.10.N., I Lit;k
COUNTY AGENT
I o ,riol ,111. ii "
itil.Ihl,Ii
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distrass Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells°, Homolrestnrent that
Must lisip or It WIll Cost You Nothing
try, bult)e. • of W I l.l.A lIffi
TM KA 'I' 11,1 NT u, old fore. miler 01
frilgol.111A Of 111.11../. $tc meal
Orel Duodenal Ulcers clue Ill Emcees
 uld..
Pew Digestion. Sour Upset St
omach.
laDOWSINIS. Heartburn. Sleeoleumeaa etc
.,
duo 0, tireeee Acid. on I 5.11,
AA for oWIllard'e Mrsamm" full)
MairIalua Lhla Om— et
iw...;Nurrs fowl; willow
lion II.i k. tjoul




DO.VT THROW IT AWAY!
Lit l's Repair It and Save You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, WatRr Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild-
ing a Specialty
Call and Give Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
108 Central Ave. Fulton, Ky,
 Phone MI
WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you never heard of
whp- you can buy a real
clisTeteioe4
for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs only
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist
mcdels to $3.95,











-7 14 * :•• r •
rVANS DRUG CO.
Minister's Wife Gains
20 Lbs. On Retonga
Mem. Williams flail It, hire
(hi Milk and !troths Be-
fore She 'hook t'amous
,N111' .11(11i14111'. Evils .11111"
thing i1
•





3 1,10 penalty on cotton
. .1 l'a ;.ctual
,I • .1 , ' •
Ii I ''ii it .rketitie t/inads
' 10 I ii. .t It.
:1111,,lilit
i.e. NI,: 1.. 1.'ll Ir.
-1 'ii' : i.t th.• MIIIii .
p1:111t,..
2. No cotton loans will b.
.1.I.• on the 1940 erop.
3. 1,,,.. land will be availal !.. 1. .
oil-building and food and f.. .
Cr1ps.
4. Producers overplanting then
cotton zit I. allotment will not
roeo Is.' ;illy conservation payments
and isill not receive price adjust-
ment payments Of) Mt tOtl.
Ma ilo.ting quotas hay.' no effect
I1 tit,. cotton acreag.• allotment or
normal yield for any farm, nor in
1
Iii,' rate of conservation or price
adjustment payment.
Marketing quotas can be used
only when supplies are excessive.
The farm program of which quotas
:Ito a part provides assistance to-
ward helping cotton farmers to:
1. Get a fairer share. of the na-
tamal income.
2. Produce the food and feed
noeded for home use.
3. Maintain and improve the 1.- r
ductivity of their soil.
4. Provide consum• :
-upphos of food. f,, •
fair prices.
: 5. Expand domestic and f :
consumption of cotton.
We Now Hare Some of the Rest Mechanics
In West tientury and a Fully Compkte Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC
CORDS('.. TRACTORS GENULNE FO
RD PARTS






starts the day off right when
you have it hero. Whether
you order ono of our club
bieakfasts or just sweet roll,






['or prieed as low as
...and lin I.. slat,. Make Your
••I,o ea.:, and I all For later.
lid and in ii' toseus for has-
-.I l',1.11siloiltIl'. 'I
nil ss It il Mi
Mattai in Benton. Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma. .
daughter and Mr. and MI -
Ferguson and daughter. Ruth. s; • .1
Sunday afternoon in Padinab.
Little Nancy Lou Adams. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Adam;




Ill ill N. VIA V11:11 — "is's-
Iii makes available fine
Rauleigh Itoulp lit Fulton County.
Nearlii Dealer made sales f $110
last neck. EsceplIonal opportun•
its fur right man. Must have ear.
Bute Ravi Irish's. Dept KvK 442-
nit Freepoll, III. 4t,
I 1,1( S A 1( 1, I fit TRADE—
; ! I ! .II'res iii good. improved
I Mil .• 110/ 01.1A 14 Ful-
l. 'it 21p.
bristinas Permanent %%'reallt•—
... le t , pri.ed as low as 50.•
a ill.•dand int 10 Make your
:••• I. lion oaths and call for later.
Us.. Hal and gt.'eui rits.w, fur has
kets at Itteott's Floral Ehoppr. 1111.
— -
MIS J F. Shelby spent Swidav
1111.1 Minder in Paducah, the giant
of her brother, Mr. T. 0. Clapp
Mrs N. M Bondurant rpent im
S. tilt flay with Mrs G LliGate 10
It' pkiti'.vil le, Ky.
MI3.3 of Marina,
'I'. iii, ';petit the week end win. MM.
(' If. Lon...lave on Park A elan,
Photographs by Gaidrad make
it gifts for the holidays.







For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.




1 LET CHEMISTRY WEED
YOUR PLANT BEDS
Cyaninid ti kill your %weeds and save







OPEN DAY & NIGHT






Mrs. Smith used to wonder what
made her eyes so tired and un-
romfortable when she sewed, or
Rad, or wrote letters at night. Then
she put a Better Sight Lamp beside
her chair . . . and her frowns
turned to smiles. For the generous,
soft. glareless light produced by
this lamp made sewing seem easier;
brought more plyasure from read-
ing; let her %CC 111,1‘.
LET US SHOW YOU WHY
Stop at out store and let LIS give
yOU a demonstration pros ing how
much better light these modern
Better Sight Lamps Foy idc. and
how they can make your home more
inviting. Better Sight Lamps are
dandt hristmas gifts. We oder
'1 Ott 2 choice of nuns- art f Ail is
floor and table models at economical
prices. Buy now.
See Your Local Dealer For






Mn'. and MI, W,d.:
spent Sunday in Fulton with Mr'
C. A Wright.
The Homemaker's Club 4,-7 I
their annual party at the home of
_
•
Have You Been Guessing Wrong?
Cooking family ma'als in ao elec-
tric range costs only about halt as
much as most people think. It
averages less per meal than 1 cent
for each adult. It is clean, cool.
fast. safe. Cooks perfectly and
mses ,sit hours of time es Cr',' week. r
Rytypy
. ▪ and
G. P t .1 VS/)E V. Ma na ger
-0




vt Alphoi.so ()recut) was hos-
IORPHEUM
Open Matinee 1:30 P. M.
Atimeation 10e - 1Se
Nisht b IN I'. I.
Admission I Ut. I9,
ImftirdaN It) A. L- Atintio.ion
to All 'till I I'. M.
Hill) 1.1
leicharil





NIA% S anti 'Aloft
SAT( R 11'





I Lightning Carson 11
Rides Again :
11






i SUN. - NION. I
i I
i The Acaderro .14% aril 11  r I






i "LADY AND THE 
11




•%I 4% sl and SHORTS
tess to the Tuesday afteitiooit Bunco
club at her home in Union City
1i411 1111 41111.1.1S 111111 two visitors were
ptest•nt Voomrs were Mr% Max
autl Mrs. John Niort•is.
Pie Imoco. pt ire. IS lamp, was
1,.111.11 di. Mr. JOt. 111:1X%\ t'll. Mrs
Edoll l'omiell held Itik;It ,core
PI 1,0 ‘4,.1' ,1• t "f .14I
, I .1. 4 11.•1471,
:4 I'll ;0, N %ARCH.
4I(.1'
Sum vim; Fore41 W...51111111
Myrtle Grove, No. II, met in
11T111.11* scs!.ion Tut•sday night at
seven o'clock lit the Masonic. II:111
Sixteen old members, including
ttt elte officers; eight new members;
member of the junior grove,
Miss I I (11aY Byars: and foto
\ 4‘ pre.ent. Visitors 44.1 I
\ .I.• sit• 11011'4011 Of hitirray..tanti Mis .1 7411k.t..1.1111 N% lo 1,014. activo,,
""11 l'vc"`"1 14"". \Its \Vaterfielti of !late', Is,1...Ider. 
,••.,;.:.: 1\1 Mireti (4:.
"",.1, mg. .1' .4 1.1'11 .111‘.11.1.111t Of the lit..t'"" s " „4 and Mi.'..Malt , ,th.. ne•I ‘‘., ;11 h" 
n ht.• of the lli,.4sit.•
,I• III team
N1r• prom:-.1 over thot'1.111 N1ET
rs. Wale!NMI.: I IOWAR I ST11.\Ni.1E ftI 
held len t:thy business\Ir. I 1,4% ard 44 ;t` 4t.e. hit. during %%Inch time II,.'Ill wcclilY 'eight pew members were initiatodtocht .0 hor hom.• •••;•\ tor ,tro,•t
Th. 1.•10..- • 'I ..4
\ • :
.\ .1..11 III, 1„.:1.4 ..1
I
1110•11•31412101111P
S-1/47)- Etaer FOR YOUR
HOU DAY GI FTS
PURE SILK HOSE





KR 1111\ 1 4, 1 /lilt, KIP
(.••• .1
r:c .1 T1.1 1,14.4
MEN'S TIES
25c
itrz, aculpt • ti • , 1111
11E4'111\ If 11











BALDRIDGE'S 5c - 10c - 25c STORE
•••to the mo4
captain, anti tht•
111'111 t,•am members. 1,-A,-
• •,.,i ,,.\ fotm.itions for the oth-
. t te..11.1•or,







111 • Il• • .1 I a 0:1•It111.at .•l Ilic
Swift 11101 11...1 .1141 Ill, \ iii
,444 1,1K ,1 1', Col St 11 • I'll
Ill 1.4 tIII,, 4..114' ,11
Murray Slt.O.• Collego, 1%, hi
Is ii IlletlIbt`r of the faculty in the !Saturday afternoon from 14511 11111 iiSouth Fulton 5clat.41 five o'clock .•. the fromal opeaing ICMr. Rt.eti altt•titlett 501001 ot rut tht, %‘• it A kitt:holi of the
tom 110 iS ii t)roniiiietit farmer and • , I [II
l'• al... IA 1111 l'11114I'S !UM
00.ill Watt'l Valli.). K1'





t• IA I I.!
ki t'.1114 I. 111 11 . 11•1 .•, .II••I
LII"44 1 14 4 •I• I . NI: t'••,;.•
1 ,1 %lot 14•1411 NI,
Velt1.1 Ferrell of U111..11 City, klus,
I. 1: 'Martin of San.....is f4to,
Ni r. t;iiy• Ihiley and Mr. Mount
(.010%4111)1 progratit was )I( I'll
, ()pelting mitiress flit` CLISS
,111,111, 1Irs. John pia%•er,
Niyra SCI`art'1`. 1.'1111 ,414.,, Nit's
, NO1111:141 Fr,'. ileet,11111;1111.4.1 al the
141.1111. Ity Nliss Nlignon Wolthi. talk
I.% Si, .lepartment
••ter.lent Ow Sunda%












" leartg1( 1:i r"
-Pius -
(1t.ipter
1111 K Tit %I 511
:\ION11.1Y 1..S1).NY
That EXPLOSIVE BLONDE














Ft 'I It ;:%.
.1•11 lsiI4, 1 ,8•....1•1144,
.•.1 ta111.• II) .111t1 l.'4 • "111:
I'd at r:11•11 .11,1 'Flo. 1 .44.41.4 • I .4
1 4 .: 54.-
(,,v Sirs.
.11111 !kir,: .1 ('
In the ret•••14 log 11111' 44, • 511.









4 ('I'. 1.111'... %.'.; promptly be-
I ea.:. e It , • t1.1. !444.1t of 11 1•
froOlito 7, I'll la 1,11 1)1110:011,
1111:1u.i• ,̀  • t'ItIla :.. I 11:11I11.• 1.1
boothe atal h.•,11 •






yl.)11:' 11 :14 1 •••
CREOMULSiON






A1ON 11.1Y T I I -' '-Ii
She called it-







NV F. ON 1 -.11.\ T1 111:S \ Y
Twinkle-toed













N THE STA(.1' !MDT
- 1) R . 1 Z "
 • I its
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